
AUTO BILL OPPOSED.

Th« df.ra»n tics be*s T.tlrrlj- traiisforn.od. ard

where there span Steel jillliirsand I*StS. are BOW
riitt trws end brash and flu^s of all nations. In

•b<- «n:re !\u25a0 Ilake <\u25a0 .-italriir.K BMHKniloiis of

*iw.*:\u25a0'• h-. :.-!ar-d in the ct-ntre that U res '. I
7 rust!? rtdg Ifrom the mainland. The water

court* is Un lap. to the ju!!<\ and every afternoon
gjuJ i:.:<»• the pwiaiu.e» and boatmen will c"m-

pie la BBftt^af UHliiett <>n the island i» a i>:u-tt
hurt?* pprtstds lif-iJfce» Of varlou* kind*. wiaai
moored to the. rfds of ttu i.'las d ar«s •>

-
saltern

U-pes Of motor to;:'». intiudi.-»ff the famous Buster

Erowt. that la-'t seac carrle4 po mnn/ ,-ar.-3

voul*.*'. s M j \u25a0: .- IIWIIIMIIbt i^lan-.
dr. tbt "-"-1 :-':-'

'
;""- Okt motor boa'x. while on

tb» buiror.y ar<- Bhowj ai'rrssorie* «:id t>parting'

focxls. ti-K\u25a0:.'•• Ktth the 'iMlfc of State*, rall-
roa(Jn »>.\u25a0 . ataUßS^lp o"mj>a:ue». In the ba!«<-tnenr
marli.' DMtora :\u25a0! rastoos typta, ranfri.-js from

three to S" horsrp,>wer. :u< or. exhibition.
I>e«i<l.-b !h« sarteni Beeatasdaa the flags of some

tl7yacht eHbj hsl S ttcm '^ !*!* come.
0t)»> . xiiit''t has tkMßteta lated. tarpon, the

*mall»>i>t of vfeSdi is k'.x f^t |eaa> Charles ''•
(ielK*and John \\". <int>-p are lnterri<te,-l \»;fh some
other •;\u25a0 ItSI in iii!« «-!iliiliit. Maine. Virginia
\u25a0afl dM rertw raUroada used bjrhunters In go:nß

na their trlpfib«-v«' I'lgK'TMid more intrrestlnj ex-
h!Mu> 'heji I*<«i year, and tli<* KuWps have an
•::-i!.,;i]Mt!s>> fund of M'-rlftf Th.- Bhoer will be
rpeu from S o'i lock in the ii.'. :.:\u25a0« \u25a0•• til11 o'clock
et nl*rrit.
i,h r.tghi th» laki* v.a« r:.u/i with motor boat

••r.thuiiiaet* looking over the tk-w models The boat
jiart of the sheer is the jmtst comprehensive that
hh* ever b^t:. t-.v-n under one roof, presenting
every lmajciniU>l( kind ';•\u25a0••• hoat

Osrtshi r.:ich:f< liav. been B^t aside (or yachtsmen,

and to-ni»t!.i the fnllowlns yacht i-hibs will be
ifprewnted: Amerleaa. Atlantlo. Bridgeport, <'lUp-
Bfwa Bay. CotuntsU. Corinthian. Eastern, Uart-
*'\u25a0"". Larchi Maiih^bsct Bay, Marine and Field,
Nur-Rortif:> N«-» -V rk. PhilHdelpMa. Rhode Ihl-
»r.d. Pmwanhaka Oortnthfca ai.d Thousand Island
Uotor Boat.

T).e Aineririir. A.s*orlnr!r>n of <hit> Engine Build-
»r». organised lr, Hochesier a month ago, eld a
me»-tln«r in the iiar<l»»?. yesterday. Allof the marine
gup e:,*rl!(e r.M.r...fHi"jr*:n represented ln tt.is or-
Far.ixatiop boQd 'wo c>< « inotcra, '.it-ing th» three
port t«lu ijnßm. The shjeot ef i:e organization
if to ror.sidT the Vrtlldi'yof the I'ay h?i^ Bir.it
i»t»nt(.. whi<-h tlielr j>tes«nt own«r. Jam«u W.
whtttt more, tlaima <-over 1f.t- two cy<-le three port
motor It will be decided hi a future meeting
whethi-r to CAjiii^st these i>atents or to pay royaJ-
uep to th«>!r owner. The n.««-tinff was devoted 10
h Rfiifral dlßcupMon of th« matter.

Amcnfr th« giiens last night were Attorney <".<-.-•'rl Slayer, Maj>r '>ncrii] Frederick D. Grant.
Roroujh Presiilt r.r '.'filer, J. A. Pansei. ('oiumls-
non»«r of DocKp and Ferries; James S. ClarlßSßn,
Purveyor of ihe I'ort :<*.iptn!n Frank H. K«woombi
Mi*)*}lri:i... I .niniodoif Cornelius Vanderbilt,
NVm-YorV Vi-hi <"luli; <"otnmodore Al;*bouse H.
Alker, Manhh»iK»-( Hay l'acht Club: <"ommodore,
LaSSi V. H. ul \u0084-.-. Hartford Yacht CSab; Commo-
dore Trenor 1. I'ark, J. Huwc.rd Wfiinwriffht.prent-
d"nt of the An,«-rt<M4n ]*\u25a0 »• Boa* Association;
rV'tr.modore A I), Proctor Smith. Motor Boat Club
\u25a0' America: I> J. Nuttlr.K. <"SMa!:i W. J. Baxter.
(ommodirF E.

'"
Bei,.-,<11( ; S'-nwai.hbka ('orinthlan

Turht Cfalb; ru-ar Admiral AVafhlrnrton I^. <"ai>i>«.Rear Admlial Jo-. N* Hemj-ihlll. < 'vmimndore H.a Powrner. Krev.od facht > !'-V«: Hampton Meh
and Controller 11< t

\u25a0>\u25a0 it a rreat ptasfftre to me to Hj^esr here this
#wr.nr 00 behalf of hi» excellency the Governor
aid"to ip*" *•\u25a0 »=rr;it exhibition Bkaea a c*si;al

"mm fh<mf The fum i:U<r.-M which the general
nublir hsf \u25a0'•'• n»''tor boat?, and th!? interest. 1 am
•ure »i!l ISSffllT inpr>fu>»-. It :b fcecptap p*«e with
\b* rr"»i and n.-v. lopnit-nt <>f a \>\g industry. Tl>e
.yortfnuin

•= p^rt of tbii big phew i« aIRO of pre«t

Tuiar and sac \u25a0 98M varily epf-nd hour* ln t-xam-
'•'[ir-f "\u25a0

*• iludltol tb< todlvwual exhlhits. Such'
\u0084 this is of *~> vi value fiom an •\u25a0'd-

jauicr.al WUaii

ft, Cro-td on Hand to Get a

, Breath of the Woods.

-.. s. hand sawt« "*"<">S!
"r Spanned n"n:

7, *li"'1 «uirir«w 1> Atton.ey (J^noral
• '' *v glsser. rssswswawsSsj Oovrnor iligirina,
\u25a0'"" *

rto«t '"•'' s\aeftßSa«B)li Khow wa« formal-
..,.\lr-^

last Bbjal «' Madisea Squarf O^rd^a

m TdaieatttUh" h *s popular as In pre,\lou«
1

*»* <>*r:v >TiHtrnt«.o" For Che opening

\^fh*»ts<""' n w r record breaker.
r"^.l motor bPBtS D»aa* Bp a l«.r * part of the'

w T} »hol» niali;Boer hi pisatieswy plven up

I" Th**" '• r '' l!'° \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0*\u25a0• caa;p« and the
Tn
"

"„in otfter pars. l)Ut hi.rdly in the same

fLf-njer., ar.S «>-' ?-
sl;<'rp Ia touch of the wools

Eleven '» br««n. .f W.f waees. It '« hardly <«b

\u25a0ggsaw •* li;"';"' l;ist-
Th^ Biff"™ 1 <;.ar:eied In th* concert hall.

vbert a tine rxhihition of ru^s. basr#iworlc mcc-

assm \u25a0ssejshoei tad esaeei ran l«e «w»«n. One

»id# 0 th«^ i-'jJ ' ':-> :- <ifvoted Ui tat santteoea of

animal* «i»i bWa. bat swtag to B»e*B delay en

rvM ro»n> of the onpe? were empty last aight-

jlttorr.e.v 0" Mtal Mayer ::i his ;*r.:njaddress
(aid inpart :

DOG SHOW IX BOSTOX.

More BUes for Thorn Who Won
Here I^st Week.

Boston. i>b H Th«» KBnaal benefc 1 low <>f th*
B*glandß£< -i «'lif.\*>nn^ f>-day ir Mr.han-

W Bu:;dlrjr. a • •~ • \u25a0] :in ea«S t.^T.;hed were a
rumher . r •. « \u25a0 , -. ..t -w In New-
Tork
Five hnetj T».r- bMced ,:..-.•,

X the \u25a0faeraeen. In
thsfleettM tarrtan Oeerae rr ¥.j."«-r. of the Ardsley
K»mel« of AceMer. X f . took the wlniin'i prise
la Ihe dasa for drc« wi-h !' rrldsj« of Ardsl.-y.
kMsOenoa* taeeer. sf Greenwich, Cena, won in
BM«ta«i for wtchi»« srra \u25a0smfJosm icbeess Both
teertaaenj is ftBrsta ;•!t!c spea «t;d lt-nlt <-ia«Fe<i.

Th» IBteSM Kr-'.eis Bwnj.t all befnr*. \u25a0\u25a0 In the
wL-n«n=- dcesei far smeeth-haSred •>••'. era withW**V-*'"' \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Dorts. t,,, oosaped-

R F.
2*5!! ''J' :y;- -MsVT l'"m • v -"'* flrf;t in lli«

».VnsV"':'"" :!; («•*»* Tapper, and2tr a-l'Y Kir:- ŝ- of DobU reny. N y . t:.•>

\u25a0\u25a0?w» %!I"'1
'"

s"x "
:"~ itowrt*? Ctoortnejr.

winS^l
'
iTT o:'o:!'a(

--
"f Hamilton, klaae^ was the.

SR"^ r];'" '""d0«« •**Bleom-•\u25a0 a K«H«. ..-. .f rb': 'a with M.-s o* I>-'.k.

HAROCZY ON LASKES'3 TRAIL.

Hungarian Ches* Master Hopes to Play for
World's Championship.

Jji'iMOs i-beai r;;a!nrlon . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. con-•
°«rt4: it. «. -„« W1- [\u0084 IyBCkPr

_ ,-.„ worlda
-•r-rton. «m3l

-
\u25a0 rhampien ef QeniMMy.

f-oin'iV' ' '
iteßiaehh> AmerOn

'.1,. E-"''
1 \u25a0

• fee \u25a0 oaten for the worMJwnwwwhlr N:t „„, prc-i-arei to Om^m \u25a0!\u25a0 -
!!T-tfl h" v-

8« bM 1pen :., tatctrjew with the.„• :;'v * •
rt STest ,t the present

\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 *
Ms.raelßuu \u25a0• tj. ,-

ly

\u25a0 t. iio»evii \u25a0 . purpi.se in omnfos h««lTT^«—»es« »Itam the dty«'
-\u25a0\u25a0^ *\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0•>\u25a0:> thorough

\u25a0

ation in this
(^^;,;;'? '- \u25a0« "\u25a0 pJa, leaker in thisSSiSTS. 1 \ %zd:i£.

} \u25a0 B >, Lauiuhi,. Etc.

Fifteen Other Laborers Ecgaged in Wreck*
ing Old House Injured.

• Cr>rnpl!i <;rappi. of No. M Eaei 3Tth-«t.. *.-\u25a0%
Giuseppi Leto. el No. 9 !st-»t . Italian laborers «ra«
ployed In tearing down an old building at No. S^
West Houston-st . were killed by the collapse 991
the structure yesterday. About flfle<-n other* wersf
injured.

Work wa^ begun Is domolishina- four buitdlng«y
from No. 53 to >i'> West Hotisron-st.. on Lincoln*
Birthday. The site is to be u.««d for a structure foaf
the New-York Telephone Company. Th« building$
wer.- nil. and the contractor in chii.r){»?, C if^
Southard. .-laid can was used hi wrecking them*
The building hud been •lrxnulianed as far as th-i
saesad story when las crash come.

The poli< arrested H. E. Hamburger, of >,'<>. 444
Hancnca St.. I^SBSj island City, and Timothy ,-:iillt<
\*n. of No. 73 Unislkt '\u0084 the foreman, on c^a:?«aj
of criminal negllKence. .
BLOODLESS SURGEON CALLED HOME*
Dr. IT. A. Barker, uf London, sisasjt xl\«

demonstration;* In bloodless xurßory during a s:Sj
weeks' visit t-> thi-< country, has heen, caJ! '\u25a0{ M
>;i.s{lund, owir.K to the illness of his \u25a0wlf'*. Ha hop« 4
to return soon to k'v<- tiie demonstration h<» HaiM
planned. 1

\u25a0 \u25a0

NO CLEW TO BATH BEACH MURDERERS,
Tho police have found n<< lew to the. «ila,Ti»ra of

Abflf <'ianip«-. the tailor, who was found with hi«
head almost severed from hi* &•••!/ and ten wound-**
la nil hr^ast at Bath Hearh enrty y««terday niorn-4
ing. Th" fact that he was found a bio. and «
half from his hum*, with tho door key in his SBMaV
leadn tr> the belief that he wan killed while ha «4
trying to •\u25a0nt» r his home, and that his* body w.»«
carried to the spot «rh»r« it was found. Less than *
m»ntl; ugi> another Italian was found murder-^! i"i
;i lot ;it «;™vesend. Last fall Nicol&o ''^sta waa
n; int.- -1 In his home at Bath H«>a.-h. Mrs. t'ianip^
ha.-, no' yet been told that

'
-r husband is d*>-»rt.

RECORD AUTOMOBILE JOURNEY.
B. \u25a0.-.(.. n. Feb. 20. —Mr. and Mr*. (,'hariee J. CNMa)

den. al thin city, have complete,! the longest aUKV*
mobile tour on record, arcordinif to information raj
ceived her« to-day. on January 17 they arrived trf
Caleotts after a Journey or i.VXi mil*? In tadsaj
The middens havo 1 tad isisnij countries,;.nd h>»%- ridden

_
mi'os \u25a0. a motor car mjS

the trip.
'*

BUILDING'S COLLAPSE KILLS TWO

Leipsic Professor Not Favorably Imprr«se<U

with American Student Life.
Berlin, Feb. 20.—Profe*»or "Wllh»lia Owcwald. ojf

th-=> University of I>»lpKlc, has returned to X^etpetV,
from his course of lectures at Harvard OlvbijjhJ I

*'
impre^slonß of American student life to tb» X^issttsj

"Neueste Xachrlchten." h» says.

The personal Interest of the students, next lit
th«lr .\u25a0•fudles. la concentrated alone on «port. whlcfv
draws their attention altoareth^r from Intellectual
or seathetlo pursuits. Kootball before all l.i likeil.
and it Is practised in such a fashion that &oad*mti-t
and State authorities axe n«ar to forbidding It alto-,
gether. In the course eg a alngl« somwitro nin»te«r»
students fell vli tims to fierce, brutal handling. AC
all the American universities are op«n amphlth**»-«
tr^a, in which many thousands of sp«ctator* vieiat
the periods football battles.

Profefnor Ostwald In prepaxins: \u25a0 report of wKsJj
he observed for the Prussian Ministry of Educa«
tion.

NAVY CREWS ON THE WATEE.
IBy Tel»*raj>l» to Th» Trt!»me.l

Annapolis, Md.Feb. 2i».—Tha go.->d weather whirif
prevailed hera yesterday- and to-day mail«» it pns«
aibl" for Glendon, th« coach of the Annapolis oar|.

mm. to pur two crews on the water. It will '09
difficult la develop a strong Navy crew this year,
as only two of last year's first crew are in thaiacademy.

SPEED SKATING AT CLERMONT RINK.
CtydM Martin defeated a lax«;«» field in the Cla.aa)

A Bpo«cl skating race at th« Clprmont Avenue Sink,
in Brooklyn, la^t night. A. W. Mo«tllar won th»
Class B event and the on*-<}uarter-mil<» backwar<l
race was captured by P. M»he.r. H. P. McDon<ti<(
raced aKainst time for a auartar of a mile. He|
skated th* diitnnc* in 42 1-5 seconds, one secondbehind th« record.

DR. OSTWALD ON FOOTBALL.

Players to Leave for Memphis on Tuesday
—

Six Players Have Signed.
All preparations for the departure of th* chains j

pass <;tants to their tralninc grounds at Mfnmpht%[
T«-nn.. have been completed, aild John J. ilcQraw^r
the seam asaaagrr. »Nt notices yesterday to all oaf
the pla.y«rn to report on March l. There -will bei
quite a party to leave here next Tuesday. coneaat »',
ingof John J. M<(lraw. F M. Knowlea. <". Math«vr«'
son. H. MathßWs.>n. Donltn. Gilbert. Dahlen. Wilt* ;̂
Fitzgerald an.l lbs trainers, Harry Tuthill an(4'
"Jeff."

Th» contra wen rot Bent to the pinyer^1

until last week. Those of Am»y», Marshall. Blltott-t
Breanahan. <;ilT»«rt and Donlin w^r<» r*.'-ivf,i>«>\u25a0»-»
terday. and it \* expected that every contract will-
be In the, club's safe by th« end Si this weskW
Tw»-nty-slx psayets will go South.

m

COLLEGE PITCHER SIGNS WITH CHICAGO,
Chicago. Feb. 20. Prank 1.. riicklnaon. a m«mbe#|

of the University of Chicago baseball squad, and.
last year considered one of th* best college pitcher*
In the West, has been signed by President CharUs)

W. Murphy of IBS <''hjca«»> National I/eajrue Club.
The contraot was <lra.wn up early in January, b'ifl.
wa» not 4»nnouii'-*"il until y^atfrdav. Dicklnacn*
played for two years at Tufts OSBaSgek •

GIANTS WTLL REPORT ON MARCH 1

Cedrina Xone the Worse for Hi*

Accident in Cuba.
V. l^ancia and K. .'..lr \u0084.. who drove saM In th*<"iiiwn automtihiN- roail r.v-f. and Capra. Zorrtr.o

and Zanftti, mechanician*, wrre tTT'nic th» iae-
sctu-Ts on Urn sf*>amshfp M.int«-rfy. which arrived
h^re yesteni.i . from Havana, '\ipr-* was w'th
CMrtne wasa hti car nwaed Isells With th« ex-
ception or a safest limp. C»drino sppni«"<l non» th*
worse fur t)i*- aci-ltlent.

Batrsta, LancfaVs mertianli tap, who » i*thr<mn
from the automobile in the t>arly part of th* rare.
was \u25a0aathli to BccMSjaearj lha ethsi rn»n. owing t«»
bis injurien. M- is «xi«Tt««<l to arrive her- tn a
fas <!>tys.

L-anria was l^idins: In the ra (-» when Bat
-

st.-v
f^ll froni thf r;tr. He Bjava »ip the rar» f.> Ino^;
aftpr his tnTli;in:ci.'in. He w;t« <*omewhat Ho«r\
hearted over the unfortunate a. \u25a0• id-nr H* said,
that lits marbine »ai renning lly,and but
for th>> aecWPSd *\u25a0«" em rh^t h-- \u25a0 onl.| ji.ivo won.

D*>nios«-i.t. whs won the r.i.-«\ <i»oid«>d Is »tay in
Havana for » few «la>s mor»- and ilnl not C'>in<»
'".i IMr'; Iftc otli»>r!».

FAVORS SPECIAL AUTO ROADS.
Jens Brtsbea Walk •: apehs atel night at th* Au-

tomobilf Club of America on th** "Vropos»<l TUjrh-
way Between N'ew-Vork and Philadelphia." r!«»
advnr.itc! rack lroad and nald that It should >-<»
built so thn» it wouM r>c fr»*<» of crossroad*. Th«
fxp»'!T=»» of building th*> r'.;i<l mi«r'.it bo m*4. be
thought, by levying a toll on a'Jtnmobillsts th*t
used IBM road. U*> also favored th« building of an.
automobile road from the upper to the lower part
of this city.

Th» m^tln* was largely attended and Mr "Walk-
er's eeHiesa wan riilVnao] \u25a0.> with much Int^rent.

MORE MONEY FOR OLYMPIC FUND.
i"!..'^r;k H."Pratt, unc of the awsabefs of tn»

American eowmlttee, lias forwarded to Julian W
Curtis?, chairman of the Baanea eenunltiee, \u25a0 '-h.'.-k

foi $J."'ft a* his i-»>nU"ibutli)n to th«> fund to Mad \u25a0

IBfeeeillalWs Cam of American athletes in Athens
this gyttng, Mr. Ourtlss has also reeervei ,i check
for $i"<> from Georsre Pratt.

SujMciipttona ar* now eominn In quite r.ipidlv.
and it is confidently •xsjerted thai, within 'h« n»»xt

werlv or ten days, th- accessary tTS.OM will be
raised.

Mr. Kip. of the Civi.: Association of Morris-
town, presented a copy of resolutions adopted
by the association requesting the legislature to
pass, a law like that of Frellnghuysf He
read a strong letter from Vlce-Chancellor Fred-
eric W. Stevens, favoring the billon the ground
that the present situation was dangerous to life
and property and should be remedied.

John J. Murray, of Hudson, repeated hi* rea-
sons of two weeks ago in favor of the Freling-
luiys*-!-bill, lift said then were only two kinds

of pedestrians in the view of th« automobilist
—

the quick and the dead. He charged that the

demonstration against the bill came mostly

from residents of oth»*r States, who wanted to

tear up the SBlendM roads without restriction.

11 > said In a letter sent out by the State Auto-
moblle Association it was stated that It took

"men and money to conduct this groat tight."

President Case of the Anti-Automobile Society

practically repeated the arguments he advanced
at the hearing. He woke up the audience and

disclosed the fact that the advocates of the bill
in the galleries were about as numerous as the
opponents.

Condemned by Clubs.
Trenton. Fob. 20 (Special).— There was* \u25a0 tre-

: mendous crowd in the Assembly <"haniher thin
afternoon to hear the arcurnents for and against
the Frelinphuyat-n and Jackson automobile hi!l.°.
For several hours automobiles from all parts of
the State came to the city and lined up in front
of the State House. It was the automobilists"
day. The owners of machines monopolized the
corridors and galleries and annas' Into ts*J
A.«.««embly until there was scarcely breathinsj
space. There w<»re a good many women who
came aJon^ and wero made conspicuous by their
biK blue and gold badges.

The hearing was before the Judiciary Commit-
tee of the Senate, consisting of Senators. Hil-
lary, \Vakele« and Minturn. The opponents of
the bill were first heard. Bx-P^nator Reed, of
PlaJnfleld. appeared for th» Plalnficld Automo-
hile Club. lie recognized that thf-re were reck-
less automrthillstf.. but he. did not think the pro-
portion was any greater than in the case of
reckless drivers of horses. He stated in brief
the objections to the bills, especially as to «pe«<i
limits and arrest without warrant. He thought
the present law was sufficient, if it was en-
forced, but admitted it was hard to enforce It.

He thought the revoking of th« license, when
the law was violated, would be of great advan-
tage.. He told how the bicyclists were once
driven off the road by teams. Yet nobody said
anything against bicyclists now. He said the
automobile had come to stay. He did npt be-
lieve it was constitutional to tax the. driver of
a machine, and not tax the driver of a wagon
full of cracked stone with heavy tires, when one
tears up the road as much as the other.

W, H. Kpeer, representing the Hudson County
Club, said the automobile was a means of trans-
portation that would last. It was computed
that $50,000,000 was invefitod In automobiles
and the business in New-Jersey. That capital
should be safeguarded by the legislature. He
said the trolley car went a* fast as the auto-
mobile, yet no Senator wanted to make the
motormen pass an examination.

"The complaint In Hudson County," Interrupt-
ed Serator FrfHnghuysen. "la that a trolley car
takes an hour to go two blocks"

There wer« hogs on automobiles. But they
were the exception, and that was the reason
they were noticed. He thought the Justice of
the peace, ought to be abolished. The justice, he
said, would make the law. if this bill passed, too
drastic. The present system was drastic enough
and he did not believe the Frellnghuysen bill
would stand the test of th*courts. Itdiscrim-
inated unjustly.

RCARRITT OPPOSES BILI*
IWinthrop K. Scarrttt, first president or the
Automobile Club of America, said thin bill
marked acrisis Inautomobile legislation. It was
a fight to the finish, he said. He thought the
purpose of the bill was to discourage the ma-
chine and drive it off th« highway. It wan a
strange admixture of the good with some things
that were damnable. He told how exempt driv-
ers of horses were from fine or registration.
Judge Conley, of Michigan, had declared that
drivers of horses had no rights superior to those
of automobilists on the public highway. "There
la rank injustice in the measure," said Mr. Scar-
ritt. "To try to enforce a law like the one
proposed would make 14.000 lawbreakers at
once. Every effort is made to Induce motor
drivers to comply with the existing law."

Charles T. Terry, representing the National
Association of Automobile Manufacturers, made
(some flattering remarks about New-Jersey and
its good roads, and then urged that the present

law. which -was a compromise, -was enough to

have on the statute books. If as much effort
were made to have the police do their duty as
there was to concoct new laws the whole prob-
lem could be settled quickly,he thought.

Adrian Rlker, of the New-Jersey Automobile
Club, said the five hundred citizens whom he
represented were not criminals. Because they

went on the highway did no* make them law
breakers, he said. He declared his life and that
of his family down by the seashore had been
more imperilled by horses and drivers than by

automobile? and their drivers. He pointed out
that in proportion there were morn accidents
from horses last year than from automobiles.
Hostility to the automobile seemed to him to be
the main motive of the Frellnshuysen bill.

R. G. Vance spok« for the motor cyclists. He
said the proposed bill was worse for them than
for antomohOMa. They were ground between
the horsa and the auto. He hoped the provisions
against motor cycles would be taken out of the
bill
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CITY PARK.
rirst ran <,v turlonga)

—
<Vnsor. 117 l>*Ua A. H'-

Harvaet Tune, HI. Henry of rranatamar l'»;>. Major
Carpenter, Uf.». «ni-iii«, in. Mlaa Jordan, km. Draco :<:
Ann Hill, I*7. Problem, M

Second race islx furlongs) I^>iidot], 117; Jehaaa It*I>azzlt. 111; Prtnca Brutua, ill. \: intan lot Wood
"•

«hn.l-. IOT; •":•<\u25a0:. :>7. Suds. 07; L*d) I hantdc M.Third rmea foaa and oo»-«txte*aUi mil—) li^nllliilfl.114. I'li.iiawin.l 111. Dungannon, im«. Knowledge 100
Sii!»u Tuik. 105; Flying r%ai ••.(! in,,. Algonquin 104
Lady Mistake. 1<»1. <; \u0084\|nl. '.m. Em, St

K'miih rai-*- (six an-1 mw half furlriiKH)
—

''a*'!."!*'. 112,
Father Tallant, 11^. 1 .iittd.:i". 10*: Honda, 107. Klboeh.t<>4. Ju-k Adonis. l"i. Parlslenne, IOS; (lovina. 10l'
fllllMlilHll.101; i.lttl*Red, l"l. Susaona 1t... amuio SO;
Bheen, w». Lytbellet !«•. Cadillac. 'M. Maudliia. h«.

fifth r«ca (handicap; five an.l oca li.tlf rurl<mrs>
—

St
Jo*«ph. 116; Th.Biii.ui. 11 1 la. V :.-; . U2\ Mnn&corinr'
110; Pollj ruin 106; Telephone. KM. Ttchlmlngo, 104;
l.uo) Touaft 112; KarK'-H. 10O; Ulllv Han l»oli :»7. 1mr-
ins{. !"t. Bukaaj M I! rt Oera, lift. M.t»lv Mary Ann.IM. A.l*** 88; I'rr< i,,us Rtone :«>. Billy Wood! «x>;
Devanport, '.«•: Nutwood, M

Sixth i.i\u25a0\u25a0•• >fl\.> and <.n \u25a0 half rarloan) Wickford \vi;
Itulii Devtu 101 O.IU drove, '"7 Bkyward 104. tla!-
in.-.ltt. im. Oratcrian. 104; Sir n'adlaigh, n>4. Spemlthrlft
Hfl.n. 103; Handmaah. MB; Ooldbearer, 108; Hrlnc*
Dlenn !iO

Heventh raea (om hj«i im> elil»»i>lli rr !••>—XWtaweod.
114. Rnckaaraj 114 Morry x robat li'.t. ilai bier 1"«;
i.it.i. it.v M ...-..! . i..; Sm l.». \u25a0.\u25a0,. OoMk, Si;
M»Qi£U\re. S3, Wo^gltbug, 67.

FAIR GROUNDS.
Flr»( race tala rurk>ng»] -Jad>, 88: Tenaybarn, '\u25a0->.

Triple Bllver, l"-. Bemle > 'ra:n^r. MS; Boaebraka, 103:
Panrreati* 108; Norwood Ohio, 106; Potent*, MB; AfT.-ry.
1O5; Dan MrKenna Jo7. Sh« :iari'l...ih. I0H; Sir Francis 11.
ion; m.iv. ii 111; Antaal, 112; ai*i\ Gallant. IVJ.

B* \u25a0 ri't rai•\u25a0 (tire- aninue half furlonHs)
—

J. J.. Jr.,
m;. •!.title Wanda, t'7. Prl •\u25a0 Rover. !(»': rudge Dav»r,
100; Commodore Th..-im, 100; Wcatbarrale, 100; >Ban
AuiTJ-tliK-. l"". 'Ha-1 Ptr»t«", i<»> Hl<'»k Bnaawl, 100;
BUckburn, 10$; Ug Btore, 106; lilackmate. 11^; BaUshett,
118 'Mm.'V <ntry

Third rmc« (one an-1 'mip \u25a0tztrcßtti raUe») -Bo—ta, ',m'»;
nrhlppocwwtll. 108; Sonoma Balle, HO; Duml«i. 112;
ftnrnnwttr. 11-, Rainland, US

Fourth Tiff (handicap; lv^:l furlong \u25a0
*
fatso. Mi

•Hyn.lntt'. no; Vftrv Paul, U4. Collector Jeasup, !»i. laej
\av»r:v, IDS; I<*\u25a0 r;».-zk--. 11" *OoldtMttl fntry.

l"ift:, rac« t""*" •"\u25a0\u25a0l -'.it mtlre) JfJin Raadotpn,
y.<; Oleemsa. W: Caaaler. 100. Goo \u25a0;.>... ioi>; nrmsstbleIK;l'uul. 103; Hickory Camera 1"-' Prince Sain Salra
KM; Roderick. liH. Saul. 106; laiu!^ Kraft 106 None*
K>s. fnoverland. ill:Colonist, 111.

HUth racK (on mile) Aura tlon, US: Clam .Ma»lin (»\u25a0<-

rtartenr. it'; Hitter Brown, I"."1.. Blaagraai Lad MB;
Daniel C., 1«>S: Port worth, 103; Btta M., 104 Mahogany
tOS: J. «'. ilwn, 108;

'
'-\u25a0.\u25a0 1"7: R«-p<-iin-unil i(>7:

Hhlnock 10S.

ENTRIES AT NEW-ORLEANS.

C. £. Rogers, counsel for LVuffy. quoted from

the official athletic almanac a statement by the

editor In which he said he had taken upon him-
self to expunge the numo of Duffy from the
publication, and that within a year at least his

name would have bet;n expunge.! from ail^rec-
ords of all college and other asaateoi athletic
bodies.

Mr. Kogf rs said Duffy was a registered ama-
teur, and had never ceased to h*such, and that
the ju-tion of. tho A. A V. was arbitrary and
unjust.

Bartow S. Weeks, on behalf <>f th»> A A l .
claiintd tho application for an Injunction mu^st
b« denied, as It was an attempt by a mandatory
injunction to mandamus an unln< orporated or-
Kanization. which couM not b»- done. Mr. Weeks
contended, further, thai the A. A. U. had al-
rcitdy expunged Duffy's name rrona its records,

as it had a right to do. being the Judge as to
what records it should recognise, and could not

bo enjoined from the commission of an act al-
ready committed.

Decision Reserved in an Effort to

Get His Records Back.
Argument was made and decision rendered by

Justice Fitzgerald in the Supreme Court yes-
terday upon the application of Arthur F. I>ufTy,

tho sprinter, for a mundatory Injunction re-
straining the Amateur Athletic Union from re-
fusing to retain Duffy's name and records on its

Official records and also from expunging hlB
name and records from the official athletic al-
manac, of which James E. Sullivan, the secre-
tary and treasurer of th»> A. A. r. hi the

editor.

DUFFY, CASE IX COURT.

HIGH-PRICED HORSE BREAKS A UEG.
Angeles, Feb 20 Loyal Front broke his

right foreleg jus! .\u25a0!!•!• leaving ih<- barriei ;r

Park to-day. The borac had to be destroyed in

plain vies of the crowded grandstand. C. Van
Inisf-ii «.v\!i«-i '\u25a0: !.\u25a0\u25a0>..,! Pront, rei-ently refused,„,-, ffO| the coll He valued the burse ;tt $10,000.

GREATER NEW-YORK BILLIARDS.
John Keane and Frank L. Gray were the players

in last night's Kftrne, at the. Knickerbocker Billiard
Academy, In Brooklyn, for the /chnmptnnahlp of

greater New-York. Keane won the game in sixty-

three innings by a score of 200 to 171. Keane made
an average of ?. 11-63 and his high runs were 22,
IS and IS. Gray averaged .' 47-6.'. jus high runs
were 18, 13 and 12.

WILLIE HOPPE IN RARE FORM.
Willie Hoppe defeated his brother, Frank Hoppe,

jr., by a score of • ">"> to DM at is.ibalkline billiards
yesterday afternoon. The former's highest run was
r>l and his average was I'l3-7. In the evening the
champion defeated J. Weinber*. The score wae; 300
to 70. His highest run was Bf, with an average ot"
!S*4. Weinberg** highest run was liand his aver-
age 4.

Garden City Residents Protest and
Supervisors Art.

Mlneola, L/img Island, Feb. 20.— At a matins of the
Board of Supervisors here to-day a protest waa filed
by the residents of Garden < 'ityagainst the building

of a racetrack on the Hempatea4 Plains, near that
place. The land in question is said to have be«ii
purchased by Philip J. Dw-yer, president of the
Brooklyn Jockey Cluh. Dr. F. W. fiam-
mage. head master of St. Paul's School, and George
C. Hubbell were heard on the subject. After some
deliberation the board adopted tho following resolu-
tion:

Wherea«, The large sal«s of real estate InNassau
County and the increased values of real «»stat« have
rendered this county a location In which tha home
spirit should be most encouraged: and

Whereas, Th« locality known as the H*>mpstoa<l
Plains might at some future d«.y b<" set apart for
racetrack purposes, to the detriment of the homes
already established and about to be established
them; therefore,

Tl^^olved. That w« urgently request the Senator
and Assemblyman fron? this district to Introduce
and us© every effort to pass such legislation an will
prevent the establishment of a racetrack within
four miles of our county courthouse.

An official of the Brooklyn Jo.key Club said yes-

terday that no land had I-cen purchased at Garden
City for a racetrack, as far as he knew.

DOXT WANT RACETRACK.

Will Petition Congress to Remove Revenue
Tax oh Ethyl Alcohol.

Th«> Ant. im.t.iic ciui» or America i<< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0< ,nt

l«-tt»-rB in -r-i.-r to petition Conareai fa ti.- paas-
?.f!<' of the (.illi-> remove "the Internal revenue lax
from Mhyl atcohel of domestli production, which
baa been i» adored uufilukahfa or unfll for use an a

•
\u25a0 ;• !• \t)f admixture of snefa mtietsnfe or-

\u25a0--..,. as ii)-Commlsstotier --f Internal Be\'»-
nue n<;i\ preeoibe."

These lettera are beinf sent all over the country

for signatures . win then be forwarded '" Con-
artte*

Itie auiouMfbilists .uc anxioua to pel .1 safe,
and pei'tuunant subatltule for \u25a0 a* a

LOOKING FOR CHEAPER AUTO FUEL.

Drawing* for the Amateur Cham-
pionship in Boston To-morrow.

The strongest ulnysis in the country have been
paired for th« annual amateur raeqoet champion-
ship tournament, which will begin at Boston to-
»OfTOW. This city will be ably represented by
LAwrenoe Waterbury, the present champion, and
Clarence H. Ma<kcy, who defeated Waterbury In
t!.*' recent TuMdo tournament.

Three Irtalrhfl are
-

beduled for th« prelimIncry
round, aa follow) i' l). Hn.n».l^r vs. A. Potter;
H. <). Scott v§ Howard A Colby; J. P. Cr^tut vs.
C. <;. RTlnslow. The winner of tho Hansler-Potter
natch v.ill meet Waterbury In the first round,
while tbe BunrlVor In the other ouariet will meet
tbe winner or the Mackay-a A. Thome first round
matrtl The other pairings for the Brst round are
ux folloWR:

C. i: S;i.':ils v*. Q. A Bbaw; <; C Clark. Jr.. vs
P. I' HauKhton; Granville Clark vs. R. K. Cassatt;
Pnyiu- Whitney vm. l£ tlett; O. H Drookti vm.
V Hewitt.

FOR THE RACQUET TITLE.

Sir Thomas Offers $500 Trophy to
Boston Yachtsmen.

n—lnn. Peb M.—6tr ThorraK Upton has offered,
and th» Boston Yacht 'iuf has accepted, in trust,
a $&» cup, to be m< f<i for in the S-rating class
of the Yacht Uar-i.-fr Asoetatton of Massachusetts.
ThTe are twai:i\ -,\ .nibs in tha association, rep-
resenting the ports from Provlncetown to Anr.ia-
quam. Th. trophy will be the finest ever offered
her" for small boat?.

The cup win become th« absolute property of
the o-wrsc-r Rrst irinntiuj It twice, not imnwssiini
with the name boat or two years in bucc Slo:t.
Ponding this the Boston Yacht flub, which Is a
chartered body, whil? th« association is not, will
bold th*- cup in tr >*\u25a0

Sir Thomas has previously riven "ips for a ra<-e
on the Paotiif Coast, on the <;rent I.nkf-B, and for.in 'reenn race from Brooklyn to Beimuda.

ANOTHER LIPTOX CUP.

DATES FOR WASHINGTON TOURNAMENT.
Washington. Feb. 20. -The Columbia <Jolr Club

has decided on Apnl 10 and 11 as the dates for tha
annual spring tournament The club expects a big
entry of mo.-i (< the prominent players.

Rowland Jones Talks ofHis 'Ameri-
ran Trip Before Sailing.

Rowland Jones, th« English golfer, will sail
for home on the Majestic this morning. He
came to this country in January with Alec
Herd, Andrew Kirkaldy and Jack White, ex-
pressly to compete in th*> Mexican tournament.
His reason for goln* back now Is that he has
engagements to fill abroad, Jones is tho pro-,

Mtonal at the Wimbleton Park Golf Club.
This makes the second membe: of th« visiting

quartet to return, "White having sailed a few
weeks ago. Herd and Kirkaldy, the two other
visitors, are in no hurry to leave America, They

have left I'aim Beach for Nassau, N. P., with
Percy Barrett, of Toronto; George Low, of
Baituarol. and Alec Findlay, of Boston, They

will play in exhibition matches at Nassau. Mi-

ami. Ft. Augustine. Ormond and Augusta, In
talking of his American visit Jones said:

The Mexican tournaments were enjoyable, but
from an :*ttendance point of view they failed to
come up to the expectations of the promoter*.
Will Smith played grand golf at all times. A
Tl van my best round at Mexico. Will
Anderson and Ihad n good match in the Inter-
national contest, finishing all square. We are
old friends, and last year we stopped together
at St. Andrews, Scotland, when there for the
open championship.

You know Imade a good showing In the open,
and wap leading at the end of the first thirty-
six holes, with rounds of HI and 77. Iwas at
that stage a stroke better than Braid. The
course was pitted with small, round sand traps,
and In the blustery weather prevailing Braid
•was the only man with sufficient strength al-
ways to get well out.

We have played a good deal in the South dur-
ing the last few weeks. Prom Mexico we went
over to Houston, Tex., where Herd and Ieach
mad« a nine-hole course in 34. We next visited
New-Orleans, playing at both the Audubon Park
and New-Orleans Golf clubs. It was cold and
rainy at the time, and low scoring was out of
the question. From there we moved up to Pine-
hurst, where Igot first money. A 71 in the
first round mad« it possible for me to go along
comfortably In the afternoon.
Iwas sick at Palm Beach on the day of the

open championship, when Travis won with 134,
but on the Saturday Herd and Iwon the four-
ball contest with a best ball of tut Fens did a
record round of «J4, and Is hard to beat or. that
short course, but Iconsider Travis the better
golfer The only grass greens we saw were at
New-Orleans, but there the grass was of the
rough Bort. At all other places the greens were
of sand, but at Pulm Beach and Pinehurst they
wer«» kent well dampened, and Inever enjoyed
batter putting than at those places.
Ir*Ttatnty hop" to return to America. We

enjoyed oorselvea jolly well, and Icannot say
too much for th? hospitality of the golfers
and people we met everywhere. In Mexico the
Spanish speaking ruddies struck us as peculiar.
The/ wore peaked hats of coarse plaited grass!
At th.- ether places we had negro boys for
caddies.

ENGLISH GOLFER OFF.

LOS tog*)**. vl> Jitflff A. W. ll.iiinltuiihas

t;ru!it<-il .1. J. MoCanVrty until to-morrow In win

to in.- iii.« unw to '>;•• chars* mads by C. '.\u25a0!
Durnell thai l»'' "doped" Tin- Hocowaot, which

woti th* tiftii rmoi \u25a0'\u25a0 Ascot yesterday. l>umell ••id

up The Huguenot ..fter the ra. c and had him cx-
mii-tn-ii by retertaartana. who, it Is said, stated
that in their opinion th* hoist- ni "doped."

W'illliin Dunn, of th« Los Angelas Jock*) Club,

want to A.voi Park this afternoon 10 arranc* a
iiii'fting:of the din tori sj d horw

"
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' his "itl<••

in this city to-morrow to Invmittcate \h>- <harg«»
in hi., against J. w. Brooks, the .............. »f the
Uack*

Horsemen at Los Angeles Mixed Up inMore
Trouble.

FAIR GROUNDS SUMMARIES
Kirei ra.<» fthx*e and on« hu.lt furlongs) Al -Powell,

114 (W. BabWns), 8 to 3. won: Bchrosdcr'a Midway. 110
ilJvli.gsJon.' fit) to 1, M--->ond; Our Own, log (I* Smith.
hto 1. third. Tim'?. 0:44 Mis» Martha. Baneful. Ijttle

Wanda. H-lrnuth. Miner Mi«i, KVlctton and Lucy Mar:»!
;.Su run.

Domini rao<» (fix furlongap
—

Hncua I'«»^:is. 102 (Sewell),
18 to f>, won; Lan<*L*trißn. '.•» (lVrrln«M. t; to 1, second;
l-idy Henrietta, l'K» cPlggiiis), 13 to .'.. third. Time.
l:l.'j Fenian. Triple Silver. All!.-i.i "i-^h.M•\u25a0: Plater,
Dan <*onnors. CJolowin and Bf>(rtorling aJ»o ran.

Third race <mx furlongs)— Third Alarm. 112 (I* Bmitl i
PTen, won; Btmar Hill, I<«J ißell>, 10 to l second' I'r!
Coffer. If")il'errlnei. « to 1, third. Time. ! 15. RolUt.
Ijtuxtempa, The Ram luid Holloway al»o ran.

1' .illrac« fh*uidk-ai>; oo* and one sixteenth miles)
—

.St. VaJ«ntlne, 1U (W. RobbiriH). 4 to 1. won; Mi...,
Maid, Ul iJ Johnson). 4 to 1. Moons; Hallowmas I'JJ
(Sewell). even, thlnl Tim*. I:4SS Uttla Scout also run.

Fifth rai'-- (one mile) -Ki< »'haw Vis (Bodrll) i' t.> 1.
WOO: HyarlnMi.102 ii?ewpll). 2 to I, aecund: Canyon IM
(Bblli. »to 1. third Tint*, 1:44 V.. liorkf Cocbran.
Van H"i>*. TV'ir.us. Whlppoorwll! nn 1 Si. .T.>Jin also rat:

Sixth rar» (am thiN. and MV«nrj yards! --Whorl<r. 112
fPerrine) S to 1, won; Kainland. ll>< «.t. Martini U t.> ;.

«'-ona. T'a;;.'- Hold. 110 fW Rol>hins). 20 to 1 third
Time, i:M» !\u25a0>•'•<: Horabaek i^Kht Opera, Fair Calypso,
L>i gpruill. Atwood ;ind WMUrwood also run

CITY PARK SUMMARIES.
First ti*-<» fnno and o»* inai(pr milc«> I^il».: ion

(IH«nderasst», » t.> 2, won; Fill.r. 101 <S Alton). 30 t.> 1,
S'-'-ond; Ml!"9Namilt- 1^ .tm iFarrow >. So to 1. thir.l Tim*
2:00 Hlu.) Mint. I'oxtiuntlnn. Cblin <i*<>rgi, Taping.
Tblstla Heather. Anna ritzhiiKh, Arc I.ipht. John Giirn<»r,
Captain J<.l:«i:i'>ii and Cambrtdfo also ran.

Bacond rate l*ev<-n furlong!")— al l-xrarn. Ill' i.Niml),
5 to - won; Bhaiagh, 107 (It l.«>w>. i:, to 1. MCoa4l
Ri'niH. 107 iK Wilson) Ito 1. third. Time. 1:2«. Gringo
\infortaa, Mayor Duncan Rod Ruby, l>aytlnii>, Pallir
li H. Tad^lloa, Honerwell and li**?Chanry also ran.

iivntrd rr.- \u25a0<• ihaodlcap; mx rorionca) Grenade, 12« (V..

Bnltbj v. I" .".. won: iMvoat, li-iNiooll). 6 to I.second;
Auditor. 111 (J SoDts), »» '•> 2. third. Time. 1:14',
Aftarita. Ueutaaant Rice, BtOCher, Lrla Duffy and Bill
( airier ul^)ran.

Fourth ra" iflvo an.l on*•half furlonirsl H»srt of
Hyacinth, lir. (Mlcol). (. to '-• won; Uoid Proof no (W.
Alier.j. jr. to 1. \u25a0eeoad; Kara, 11l (J. 1>,,1>.. tl to 1. thlnl
Tim* I:OMV» B*«v« Lane, M«r»iir<-t Ang-ia. Ivmiry. Mar.
\u25a0arc) M. French Nun and Mls« Un^ar.i ajao run. LJut-
btM was lett Hi the poat

Firth ran- ((six and one half furlong*) Airship, 103 (B.
Hiiilihi il t(, r, win,; I'rln.»)BrnMis. 114 (Daly). P. to 2.
ff.ond Tirhlmlngo 108 a> Austin). 3 t.i i. third. Tim*.
1:1&%. Zlnda and IfaMT*aUo ran.

Blith rao« (Baa and on«-righth miles) Bon Mot. 114 (Ti.
Dtt-.Ui. si..-, won: Uli? Bow, 104 (B. Hmitlii. fe •.. 1.
Mfllllil.IJi.K-rlck <Jlrl. i«> (R. LOW*), 15 to I, third Tim*.
1:i"!>'s Rosmaond. Berry Hi;tri»». Sam HaffJMtaMT. Trepan
vi:1 Sic 1.. .\u25a0 also ran.

gevantta rare !!;\u25a0.\u25a0• otid one half furlonsfi -l^>r.lProvuat.
107 (\V Hedgea). 1« to 5. won. Anna Smith, 100 it.
Hmllhi 8 10 I. if'Tiill.I'linr*of I'lesp. loft (R. Liowf). 8
to t, ililrd. Tim.-. 1:09%. Ltttl*Ma.-. Gold ('•»1O, l<iaber
Oors, Hula. Ourml and Annl«> Harry also ran.

WAS THE HUGUENOT "DOPED"?

Hollotcmas Does Not Show Derby
Form and Meets Defeat.

New-Orleans, Feb. 20.—Hollow-ma*. Johnson
& Doson's Derby candidate, was pitied against
a small but select field of older horsoa at tho
Fair Grounds to-day. The race was a sixteenth
of a mile shorter than tho Derby distance, but
the colt. favorite in the betting, could never get

within striking distance of Sl Valentine, which
was ridden out at the end to stall off Monaco
Maid. Hyacinth and inland were the other
beaten favorites.

The track was fast fatly in the afternoon,
but muddy after the third race because of a
heavy storm.

Sis Lee and Prince of Pteaa were th»? only
beaten favorites at City Park. The card was
ordinary, but each rare was -well contested.
Hairy (lardner has sold Brand New to L L.
Lamar for $BlJ<>.

RACING AT XEW-ORLEAXS.

Tallunt Defeats Cragin Easily in
Championship To mam

Harvard's oldtimA extort, Hugh Tallwt, pro-
vided the first upset: of the national indoor lawn
tenni* tournament yesterday on the board courts
of the 7th Regiment Armory, 66th \u25a0«._ and Park-aye.

He d«feute< William B. Cragin, Jr., rated as one of
the most skilful players In the 7th Regiment and
th» West Bid« Lawn Tennis Club. The Harvard
man won in two easy and one-sided sets by the
score of $— and ft—1. Another unlooked for result
was that of th* mat**,in which H. L West fall, the
young playe.- of the Kings County Lawn Tftnnia
Club, of Brooklyn, defeated A. L. Hoekina, of tha
Belmont Cricket Club, of Philadelphia.

Both of these competitions were in the second
round of the seventh annual national lawn tennis
championship tournament, which bfgun yesterday.
T.illant'B show of speed in his match was so su-
perior that he has become the favorite for the title
this year in the singles, which in the past has been
held by such distinguished players as Holoombe
Ward, John Applbtor. Allen. Wylie C. Grant and

Edwin B. Ly-whurst. oi the University of Pennsyl-
vania, who won the title last season.

From the. opening service of his match Tallant
played <lose up to the net. He shot the ball through
Crafin's court on the drive for deep placement.
using plenty of stroke, and bringing it down at the
corners of the court. Cragin was compelled to
play fur behind his base lino in order to receive
the l>all properly. He also endeavored to return It
lor place, but the Harvard man held to the net,
\u25a0ad it was rarely that Cragin was successful in
fitting the ball past him. In the last set Cntgin
obbed, but it was too late, and Tallaut won with-

out difficulty.
YVrstfall depended solely upon speed In his match

with Hosklne, the Philadelphia. Hb was steady,
and proved a splendid getter of bails placed appar-
ently far out of reach, sending his return* back
within the coun lines.

The ex-champion. Wylle C. CJrant. played a clever
match acrainst William Rosenbaum. and won instraight Beta. The summary follows:

National -h»!nplorshl;> Finsl«>3 (flrst round)— Wylin \u25a0 \u2666

Grant, New -York UwiiTennis Club, riffled WilliamItueenhaiuu, l>dfi>rd Park 1.4 wv T>!,nl» Club, ft- 3, 6—4.Second round— Hugh Tallant. West Hide Uku Tennis
Club, defaatad William H. Cragin. Jr.. 7th Regiment. «--1,6—l; H. L. West fall, Kln«!i Cbtmty Lawn Tennis <'lul>
ili-tf-atod A. L* Hoskins. lielmont <>lck«t Club 6—l6

—
1

12-10; T. U. Pell. New-York Uvn Tennis Club de-
feats Dr. H. P. Hawk, Bebnoßt 'Vl-ket Club »\u25a0>• de-
fault.

INDOOR LAWN TENNIS.

Is Bottled Only h> Is, and is
Never Sold in Bulk.

The Highest Quality

RYE WHISKEY.
M. B KIKKiCO. New York.

Distillery, tKANM'ORI. K>

SCENE AT THE MOTOR BOAT AND SPORTSMEN'S SHOW JUST BEFORE THE OPENING YES-
TERDAY.

(Fhoto by Levlcs-J
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SPORTSMEN'S SHOW NOW AUTO DRIVERS HACK.

yOTOII HOATS I'OPUL'AR.

Measure. Supported />// Farmers,

JERSEY 'ACT HIT HARD.
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